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..' In Respect to. President Spencer,TUB OLD OSBORNE CORNER,'WILL BEGIN TERM men! '; Honor away' "u 4ack- - " pound
greater (ban they da tip to data. See?

, MRilt littv irkl.l, A AM aTW la 'tlw Land of Arlatocradea
GO TO THE

''''':',;.':''-v- i ,

ODEORl

A CHOME 'MADE HAPPY BT CHAM
, . BEHIIN'8 COUOH REMEDY.
"About two months ago our baby girl
had measlo whtoh settled on her lungs
and 'at Inst resulted In a severe attack
of bronchitis. Wa had two doctors but
no V relief - wa obtained. Everybody
thought-sh- would die. I went to eight
different store to And a certain remedy
which had been, recommended to me and
failed to get It. when one of th store-
keepers Insisted that I try Chamberlain'

,. ..'. '?
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An boonty Officers Wll Take Oath of
Ollloe for New Term
Only Few Change, tbe Sucoea- -.

Hon of Mr. W. M. Moore to RegUtor
of Dewla, A. 31. McDonald Being Ujo

' Mral tmDorianL :

All'th officials of the county will
uu un obib :vi ouiw
bond for the new term
Cierkr tf th Court J. A. nussell will
administer the oath to the member
of the board of county commission, ra.
'i nn Dflira win inrn- 7 . ..r.rtri fh&Vhin ThT wH

! at ,h, eourT praetlcS"

!!i.if XJZli them".
ffbVln? elect- -
Iv In the ec- -j

i.

mnXlmnorta .t change In theJ Weutn.-re- many a Murm. j

r .lwlHla X Mr. W. Generations have com. und gone,
Moor" va taung Hoods have beaten Itto .Mr. A. M. McDonald as upon

irSl I m- - . rien- - Kmbeis. de.M i ui t vo fires have strlck- -

l Crepe was hung tip-- over, the door
or in up-to- ticket omc ana at
the pasaenger station of th Southern
Railway yesterday, and It " will re
main there until after th funeral of
President Spencer to-da- y. .vv; vi y.

Cel. W. B. ' Rodman ' will attend
the funeral aervlce In Washington
to-da- y. - ' ..' v. v ,,

WILL INTEREST MANY.
Kvery ' person should know that good

health la Impossible If the kidnev ar
f"'nred. Foley's Kidney Cur will cur
kidney, and bladder disease . In every
form, and will build up and strengthen
these organs so they will perform .their
function properly. ' Ho danger ' of
Brlght's disease or diabetes If Foley's
KW..V r is taken In Um, ;R!H.
Jordsn V Co. '

.

lowers
White and Pink Roses.
White, Pink and Red Carnatlona.
Th Superb Enchantress Carnation

(shell pink).
Double Blue Violets.
Wedding Flowers, Bride's Bou

quets,
Handsome Floral Designs.
Writ, telegraph, telephone.
Prompt and satisfactory service.
We ship to any point.

VAN LIN DLEY NCRSF.RY CO..
Pomona, N. C.

Send telegrams to Greensboro.
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Afternoon titlr-te'.o-

.

Evening- - , "'e V to 10:80.

al at e"W tr r . a w trs

Moving Pictures

and
Illustrated

Songs
Sung by Mr. H. M. Svrann.

Open From 9 to 11 p. m.

3

;ougn ttemeey. i qte; so one our naoy is
alive and well te-d- ar. Geo.. W. rpence.
Nolly Sprina. N. C, For Ml by R, at
Jordan A Co, i.y.

The Fad bt the Season ;

Hand Painted China

The great variety of the
useful and , ornamental
pieces of , "V

HAVILAND CHINA;

beautifully and artistically
Land-painte- d which we are
showing, are the finest
creations procurable. It is
a treat t6 see them at '

;

J. E STEERE
Jeweler

41 N. Tryon Street

rt Ifmm imma mm

I-- Oct
By attending our special Furniture Sale

Commencin Monday

rroowty " That Ha Witnessed
Many Change in Uie pi
of the City It Wonderful Advance
in viue uiuun Hiwnl learn, v.
The talk of th o'.ty la th aal of

(he jOsborn corner made last Tuoa- -
j flay Th plot-o- f land (or which th

Into John Irwin, la the early part of
the last century, gave a few beaver' JV, ,hamru(,nanV or J0?"aum - i

, ,I II Wn.u 1 n a A itvwv. mhi.. it. mrnnui ru uut ii v ami... .. . , . ... . . . ... .. . . i

iu-- u uiuuKlll luniHin nK UK llf.DV
toot and $1,440 a front foot

A ,on "' Interefcteii. .tory m.ght
" written of the old colonial frame
tru"-- e wbi.h mands on tin. sue.

,vitnK.-r- m;.nv atirri...- - .n

n,l lrlr,, nr.mert I... An.l .........rml...l- -
"av- la--e- b' ncuth Its protecting
wallw. All of these ure now notnin
more th. in memories of the long ago.
The old building rema.na.

Within a Htone's throw one may see
typilli d (lie Ktagea .n the evolution of
the South from an Hgricultural to an
industrial community. On the one
hand Ih u modern, tire-pro- $1:50,000
hotel, n.th NtL-ai- heat, private Ice
plant, telephones In every room and
all the other conveniences of a Twen-
tieth Century hostelry. On the other
hand is the old Charlotte Hotel, of
( olonlitl ot iKln with its quaint ar- -

r.ingi'iuenl of windows, roofs, porches
; r j i dour. The first Is .symbolical ot
the future; the other of the pant.

ThoM,. fdunly sons of Meckleniturg,
v ie. in the ;iO's nnd '40's guthere.i
l i their cainpaiKiis agalnNl tile Creek
Mini ottier Indian trihejt, douhtless
looi .1 loriK and fondly up-- i
en the old (inborne. then the Irwin
h ii ill.', one of the. mo.t pretentious
in .I..- i niinty In Its day. Likely those
who marched away to take part in
Hi.. Mex'.cun War and later In the
rie;,t civil war rested In Us shadow.

Mi inn the Kreut conflict between the
s:.t.s this old buiUlIng was one ot
i'c .issemhllng places for tho?e who
ili -- lied to procure the latest neii

j the front.
The value of the properly has ad-- x

I wonderfully within recent
ii.iik Klftot n years nifo It was offer-i- d

for sale at $25,000. A few years.
I.i'. r It was alums.' sold for $ 40, 000
The price then Jumped to $t0.O00 and
:.ii. i to $0,000. It was Hold for
$'.i:'.ioo.

A TKXAS WONDER.
There' n Hill at Howie. Ten that's

twl e an biff an last 'year. Tills wonrler
l W. I.. Hill. liu mm a wlKln of SHI

pounds lias gmMii to over lait. lie says:
"I surT. rfil with a trrrlhle c, okIi, ai d
lie' tors e up t'. die of I 'olixilmii- -

H.m. I i lined to Do pounds, when
l twicnn taklriK fir King's New I Hnrnv- - j

fry tor i crisuinpiion. i ouciih nun i imiii,
Now. after lnMlIK li liotUes. I llliv
n ore tlmn doubled In we.Klit and am
""Jletelv ne.t Onl sure Couk'i,,,!,) riire finnn.nt. ed by !! If

j r,:l:, & ri ii; kIkik k and lino.
Trial oottU free.

-- -

Piano

b

actory
The house of Chas. M.

Stleff has practically estab-

lished a small factory In con-

nection with the Charlotte
Wareroom for rebuilding, re-

pairing, tuning and reflnlshliiK

pianos. niKans and fine furni-

ture. If your piano or organ

needs tunlns, rrpnlrtng or

or If you have soroe

flno old furniture you would

like rctlnb-lied- write for estl- -

All woi k guarnriteed and

charges os hav as consistent

with flrst-elas'.- 'i workmanship.

Write to-da-

Chas. m. stieff
Manufncturer of

The Artlatk Ntlcff, Slum. and
1 "xl'- - '"

ekJ.Mc4 Stleff tM cr

SMY rianos.

'fr'-A- ' r- -
West

.XraaJfilji huriottc. . ( .

,Wli.Mr-rii-
.

Mur.

No One Xeed lie Korprineii at Any
. thlnir America a a Way of It

' Own, .. K--
, 'f

"TWa la a land of rlstocraele."
ald an obaorvant cltlaen to an. W

aerVer man yesterday. ' r.

'There are the? bare-heade- d aristo
crats, the skat'ng rinle arlatocrats and
the Newport Imps. Now, I do not ob- -
Ject to any of these, for amuae

vorv . ,n r h' v,.lt'd manv- " ' ' r w

i i i v t W inuii.aeia in iriif rit'a aa ri u a iiniii uu a

terest the varlou whims of the va
rious Mirts of aristocrat.

"They remind one of the rooster
with the ribbon around his neck or
theband bout his ankle they strut
nun nnw khu i rviviu.

'See a bunch of pullets leading
gay dance, or gallavantlng uround
town, making raids on the peanut
roasters, for the edification of the com
mon herd! Hear them haw-ha- w and
glKgle ut som ungainly swain or
country bumpkin! Follow them In
their rambles and make note of the
funny things they propose,

"You have them here. They ar
everywhere. Oftentimes they are the
daughters, or granddaughters of a
brother of a Governor or a
congressman to whom they
look back with pride! Yet
while this Ih true, they turn up their
Hour nt the wives and daughetrs of
present-da- y Governors op congresa'

The ate

rown Co.
Every roquiroinent for

formal and infoinial ovon-ii- i'

dross.
The Dress Suit $65.00 to

$75.00.

The Tuxedo Suit $55.00
to $65.00.

The Dress Waistcoat i

o AAaj.uu ,J O.VA

The Xeek Searf or Shield
$1.00 to $5.00.

The Glove, dray, White
or Tan, $1.50 to $3.75.

The Shirt, plain, piquo or
figured bosom, $1.00 to
$2.25.

The Cravat, White Silk,
Lawn or Pique, .35 to $1.00.

The1 Collar, poke, straight,
standing or wing, $1.50 to
$2.75 per dozen.

The Tate--

Brown Co.
Men's Garments, I WnNhlng tioods

anil Hits.

Dr! 1

Henderson's I

Dentrif.cc I

Had teeth cause indigestion.

Or. Henderson's Dentifrice

makes good or bad teeth het- -

ter Price 25c.

Phone 13 for a package to- -

d y Our now style paekag
Is n winner.

Tryou anil Fifth.

Haw'ey's Pharmacy
I'lione . Tryon ami Alii Sts. Q

B

RAIN CO

The best opportunity of the season

rOIirr 111 ucciib. ',,uty. clerk of ihc rouri ror several,
Vtf.nm and Ih acoualnted
wild th dutU-- s of his office. Mr. J.
A. McAulfy will b- - In

.'district No. 3 'n the place of Mr. V.

C Cochran. Mr. W. M. Peoples re- -'

mains collector In dlRtriCT No. 1.

Mftaara. W. M. Iingr. V. N. MrKee
and t. A. Henderson will succeed
Messrs. H. J. llrown, B. T. Price and
a H. Kcll.

The oftVi-lal- tit the court house
under the new order will be as fol-- 1

' Iowa:
Sheriff X. V. Wallace.
Clerk of Superior Court J. A. Rni- -

veil.
Register of Deeds W. M. Moore.
Treasurer lr. H J. Walker.
Coroner W. A lroham.

' COtton Welif her J. S Withers
Board of eountv commisslnnerv

C. V. Furr. W M I.onK. W Me
Kea, 1). A. Henderon and .1 I

Koss.
Board of education Willuirn A i

derson. ('. 11. raid well. .1 r
well. John McDowell an. I W. M l:o- -

"WILL nriLn montri:t non i,.

Kr. John Hill, a Former Itel tnif.
to 6upcrint-nr- i the foimirintlon uf
the Xew Mon! rent Hotel arid Au-
ditorium.
Mr. John Hill, formerly a re.ideni

of Charlotte, now f .v.if ilk. ;i .

will go to Monlre.it to I :i h. i L.irne (

the company ?" m mill .m l "i.-- n ij.
tlOn work there. He ui:i p ,ip. i in ml
the construction of tie- inn- new 1mm!
and auditorium, hutn "f whl I. up
to b built In the pprliiK

Mr. Hill was In Ouirlotte yester-
day to buy a saw mill out lit .'iml
other things needed for the wok of
development. He placed mi order for

n engine, hollei and raw mill wnh the
Llddell Company. .iml r tinned to
Norfolk last night !! will c to
Wontreat. perhaps by ny of Char- -

Jotte. and will In. ale there prina- -

nently.
V- - UNI .Klr,l,u M,.r,fr,.t n l.l.ol
S-T-

a resld.nl of ( ha rlotte. .Mr
Hill was Inter, vied in much of toe
more Important rnnstrin tlnn work In

nd about the city. He had chaw
of fne huildlnjr of the Charlotte oil
A Fertilizer Company's pU"t, tiie
United States pustnflire arid roiirl
house and the 1 IkIi land Par Mnu-facturln- g

Company's first mill He
reconstructed the first Preshvrerlan
church and did much other work.
Mr.' Hill's futuie address b -

Montreal. He has n great task to
perform and will want men and ma-
terials for bu ldlni;

IX)T.D ClrTlOX TAIiK.

Market Active During the It '(--

Days Home ConiimrLsona In Jtr-1pt- h

and Prices.
The local cotton market has been

decidedly active and healthy during
the last few days. The price hHs ad-
vanced from 10 711 to 11.15 cents a
pound asi there has beon a corres-
ponding Increase In receipts. The
receipts for last week wore probably
heavier than for any previous week
during the present ecaxon.

The receipts for this season to
date have been lO.O.I.'i halea, against
11.113 for the corresponding period
of last year. The receipts during the
last few weeks have been heavier
than they were the same weeks lust
year and the difference In the total
has been dlmlnlnhlng.

The recelp's for November were
bale The receipts for Novem-

ber of last year were 2,HH2 bales.
The receipts yesterday were ,t:i9

bales and the bent price jald for the
staple 1115 ri nt a ml For
the corresponding date ' hpt yejr,
when the price was 11.2.r. ..nts a
pound, the recelpta were 1:7 bales.

DEATH OF MRS. MAX KTAFI ORD.

Agl Kewklent of llarrlsburg PaeAway I'nrspoi-Uyll- ) Kuneral Ttil
Morning at 10 O'l lm k.
Mrs. Max Btafford died yesterrlay

afternoon at her home In MarrlnhurK.
after a week's Illness. The deceased
was 65 years ot age and Is survived
by her husband a, rid four children.
The funeral will take place at the1
home this morning at 18 o'clock. The
services will be conducted by Kev.
Junius W. Hunter. pastor of the
Rocky Hlver Presbyterian church.

Mrs. fltsfford a week sgo had the
misfortune to fall and neverely spru'n
her hip. The iwi k was such n t v

She was confine.) lo hi r bed for seylL
ersl day Kin- - rallied, however. Htfjl
Jt was thought that fh would .(

cover. Thuisilay nh a t ik.n rlil"!
again and pc,i away very nuddp;4
ly. Mrs. Stafford Iihh many r' l.itirxsa
and frlendN in tio county who wUl
learn of her dentil with iie..p sof.row.

Mr. Ceo. L. Van fVhop It, Inn".
Mr. Oi orre I. Van r:. l,..p w'hij

for the pHt to- - rral m- - h uik ' ,,htreasurer of the H iirn. rti .Man.ifru''
tarers' Club, ban r '"'! Ille ..- I' ion
In Older that he may nrcept hii .iterWith t'hf Williams K Sb.l'oii i.,mipany. Import. i nr.' inbhetM ..r dry
goods and notion. To, ate loe.it. , at
tio. Z iiioi 2h Koiith l o'lef,.
Street Th- - change wll be made thr
first of the 'ear. The boird of k

nave not yet , t,, t,. , ,,,, ,., n.
or to Mr Van Kcliop, but will likely

do so shortly.

mm GOl

latocracy. of ' any kind 4nth- - United
State! Imagine a 400 In Charlotte!- t"l would . not ba surprUed o a a
ibiiow come out with a pair or noma
upon -- his hat . and announce himself
the leader of the billy goat artetoo
racy, or sea aome tall, allm girl put

bird's head In her hair and aally
rortn aa the queen of the mocking
mm arisiocracy. -

"In fact, I ehould not be aurprlsed
to meet any sort of an old aristocrat."

The Odmm This Week.
Col. WHU Peters will put on tHrea

new picture . night. Th
record th Illustrated aong, Is "When
th Mocking Bird are Singing In the
Wlldwood." Th plcturea are "Th
Servant G'rl Problem" and "A Trag.
ery In Mid-Al- r.

NEW CURB FOR EPILEPSY.
J. n. WatermCn, of Watertown. O.,

Rural free delivery, writes: "My daugh-
ter, afflicted for years with enilepsy,
was cured by Dr Klnir'a New l.lfPllla.
She has not had an attack for over two
years." Beat body cleansers and Ufa
giving tonic pills on earth. 26c. at K.
ti joruan Co. 'a drug store.

Wouldn't Thl be a Happy World If
All People Could be Cured

of Nervousness)?
It Con ba Done Kvery Time. Only

Take

Mrs. Joe Person's
REMEDY

Five years airo 1 suffered fearfully
from nervousness. I was completely
run down, and numbers of ladles
know what that means. I waa sub
ject to severe nervous spells nearly
every day, which weakened me down
ao I could not walk across the room
without help, and I would have sink-
ing spells constantly. I waa con-
fined to my bed most of the time,
and my stomach could not retain
anything; eating would bring on a
nervous apell and I would have cold
sweats, and waa altogether In a bad
fix. Medicine did me no good that
was prescribed by the doctor. I
went to Jackson Springs and stayed
nearly a month, but it did me no
good. Ona day Mrs. Joe Person
called on me and said everything she
could to get ma to use hrr Remedy,
saying aha had never known It to
fall to cur a case of nervousness. If
she could Induce one to stick to it
long enough to build up the system.
I had no faith In anything, but I
fe" llke 1 wanted to try it. i bought
one dozen Dottles. Knew n waa
doing me good, and took three dozen

cured me, i took it regularly,
one year, ana me nine nnu money i
apent on It Is nothing now, as my
health Is good. I cannot praise Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy too highly.

MRS. AI.I.TK TjOVIN.
Red Springs. N. C , Nov. II, 1S0I.

BRANNON'S
DELICIOUS

cr
REARI

TUTTl FTttTTI
8TRA H'BKRRY
CIKM'OI.ATK
VAMIiliA
ORANOK
MARASCHINO

In Bulk, Bricks or

Fancy Forms.

Phone

835

8
H Rrannnn

vst m m

Carbonating CoJ.Oa

A T

ROGERS

i

I:;

fft-
I

WHY POSTPONE
the purchase of that winter's outfit?

We have a line second to none and can

save yourmoney

We Guarantee the Fit
to be equal to any that you can obtain

from a tailor and every article guaranteed

LoBig-T- atc Clothing Co.
Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at our Expense.

-

ELL TIES M THE
wmmmr www

THEr.

,. 1

HOUDAYS
1 Koclal i:.nt al WlUm.

to The i,.rver"'I: Wilson, Oer iif'T.t'noon Miss Kat- - c,,ri,ir d.ie ir.rlv'": ,' entor'a'ned n larpe nii'el.-- r of i , ,..
Viln honor of t' . tiirtv n - , .,.

N'T Of the in rr'liv ..f ., , r .t' i

and mother .lu'ni. riMl fr.
.... v'.' Onr.nnr. The , ,.

ploeesnt one for all .h-- o

IUI " oiiieoipi 41 t
". 1 ing Ihe afternoon hi

itmrK lrletrf'"n Vnml Kp itiff'rV'"

We have the neatest and most up-to-da- te line of Ties ever displayed in the
State.

We can suit your taste in any and all styles. Come and look through the
line.

F0UR-II- 7 --HANDS, BOWS, PUFFS, ETC., ETC.
You can't help being j)l eased. It's an excellent line for holiday gifts.
Let us help you in making selections.

The man with umbrella only rocs out on a rainy
morning, jets his clothes wot and keeps them on while

I hey dry out.

His clothes are certainly not improved in armenr-anc- o

and he is taking the risk of a hard cold

It takes a rainv day to niakc a man

PRIZE A RAINCOAT.

Still they arc just as useful when the sun shines,

for they include all the sm.njrtness and durability of

an overcoat. You can wear , a Raincoat anywhere, in
any weather. ..'. ;

Prices range $10.00 to '$25.00.
.

.? :. :."

''' m' " m.,., ij.r, ,K.tt A, iwM Me'WVBs ,n lam dV
sfr ivtt'.wWaMaswwat,

" Speefal lo The Obs-rver- .

fpe-neer- . Dee. I Ncurly on- - bun-- ,
red eltts-n- s of Hp-n-- er and H llnhurv

left tiers to-n'- rt at m'dolirbt forWhtn""n to sMtH the fun. rut of
' President Hsrnuel Hpener, 0f

' Hon t hern I's'lwv liestdes employ,,
nf the railroad, the funeral party
represented every profession and line
of Industry.

llOW C'PUTHrRA 18 ttVTACTFY
rti eft en hears the er"slon. "Mr

ehlld esusltt a sever cold which ,Je.
vrlnped Into diphtheria," when th truth
. that tbe eold had 'lmrdv lfi thettu one particularly susceptible to th

- raflerlng tflMJierla-ftsvr- r When ttmIwrtsln's Cough Rrmedy Is given It
cub kly eores (h coM and lessmt thd .r ssr of dtpbth'rls or uay other jreetn

iaees beng eontrcti For ! by
it, 11. Jordan) Co. ,.... .' u

iiDiiiM
"Wir.iWI nih.a,yrrtiri,eNfff- " """iMi'www vnrm iwirtism.

"'. S ' "
YORKE BROTHERS: & leading C!o

r,r!.

i'i'.v I,;
j '.


